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Regular 30c. NOW 22c.

WHITE TUCKED LAWN (Embroidery Insertion) NOW 27c.

WHITE TUCKED LAWN (Embroidery Insertion)

ONE PIECE VERY FINE TUCKED LAWN. Regular 60c,

Regular 40c. NOW 30c.NOW 20c. 
NOW 22c. NOW 45c.

A very pretty assortment in 
Linen, embroidered in fast blue we 
linen, square cut, large and 
sizes measuring from 12 x 12 to S‘

Reg. 60c. White Sale Price ....
Reg. 90c. White Sale price............
Reg. $1.00. White Sale Price............
Reg. $1.60. White Sale Price............

White Sale Price............

White Laces and
White Embroideries

Reg. $2.00.
S An immense showing of High-Class Laces and Embroideries that will appeal to thé ? 
t particular woman. x

PILLOW SL
We are well stocked in these sho: 

(riled, embroidered and hemstitched j 
varied ranging from 18 x 28 to 21 x 

amongst your wants come‘The Optimists Corner slips are
and secure a year’s supply, we have a 
you in value here.

Reg. 25c. White Sale Price .. 
Reg. 30c*. White Sale Price .. 
Reg. 35c. White Sale Price 
Reg. 40c. White Sale Price .. 
Reg. 55c. White Sale Price

New forThe Dish Towel or the Wite ? “Opportunity,” they say, “knocks 
once at every man’s door,” sooner or 
later. Some quickly open the door, 
others are too busy doing nothing to 
heed it, while still another class is 
too sound asleep to hear the knock 
consequently a very few comparative
ly speaking, ever attain the success 
which is written in capital letters. 
The meaning of the words oppor
tunity and luck should not be confus
ed, for their difference is as the diffcr- 
encee between day and night. Luck 
doesn’t mind dropping in without an 
invitation—but he's a mighty luke
warm friend to rest your entire weight 
against. But when opportunity 
knocks its generally because you've 
given her reasons to believe that her 
attentions will be appreciated. In 
other words we make our own oppor
tunities by paying strict attention as 
to what Liniment you supply your 
chstomers with.

Stafford’s Liniment will give the 
best results of any Liniment for sale 
in Newfoundland.

Prepared only by
DR. F. STAFFORD & SOS, 

St. John’s, Mid. 
Manufactures of 3 Specialties :

Stafford’s Liniment.
‘ Stafford's Prescription “A” 
Stafford’s Phoratone Cougli Cure.

jan!6,tf •

ORANGES
1200 dozen

SWEET VALENCIA 
ORANGES 
on retail at 

12c. doz.

We all know the pleasant hours that can be spent in winter, Skating, 
Snow Shoeing, Sliding, etc. Make this winter a happy one by spending as 
much time as you can in the open.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SPORTING GOODS.
FULL STOCKS 

for immediate delivery, 
Bris. Cabbage,

Cases Oranges, 
Cranberries, 

Partridge Berries 
Apples, Carrots, 

Parsnips, Turnips,
Potatoes, Beans.

sietememsemeiemsmsieieK

Soper & Moore.
Thome 480.

SKATES—All the best makes in all sizes. Acme Skates from 50c. to $1.50. 
Hockey Skates from 80c. to $5.40.

SNOW SHOES—Best quality, Ladies’ and Gent’s. Also a special Lumber
men’s pattern Shoes, at a low price- also Moccasins, genuine

RUTH CAMEgOM

Ayre & Sims, Ltd,, Hardware Oept Picture to night 
’Twill give

SHOWRUOJN

THE WATER WAGON

Once again the 
water wagon 
creaks along the 
d u s t y streets; 
pasengers who 
have no jag on 
occupy the upper 
seats, Rum es
chewed, but not 
forgotten, reaches 
for its victims 
still, as, expector
ating cotton, the*, 
ride slowly up the 

fierce

1,500,060 Pounds 
Subsidy for Trade.

With a generous assortment of La, 
ises, Knickers. Princess Slips, Nipt 
Longcloth and Lawn, exquisitely fa 
ment perfect in cut and finish, and

Military &MT MASON
hill “Leave that fierce old jolting 
wagon,” murmurs Booze, in siren 
tones; “come and hit a foaming flagon, 
'twill refresh your flesh and bones.” 
Here and there a Spineless rider leaves 
his seat to go and drink sundry slugs 
of addled cider, or a pint of crimson 
ink. But the tourists on the wagon 
who sit tight, are lucky boys; they es
cape the slimy dragoh, and drive on 
to wholesome joys. Oh, the journey’s 
early stages are the sorest anfd the 
worst; then in every breast there 
rages such a horizontal thirst! But 
the thirst that meets resistance quits 
its victims soon or late, while the wa
gon, in the distance, hits a swift and 
merry gait. Then at last the wagon 
reaches good old healthy Hydrant 
Town, and the tourists, fresh as peach
es, from their perches clamber down, 
full-of joy apd hope and laughter, all 
divorced from boozy wpesj to live

A very special lot of dainty Whit 
es trimmed with embroidery and i 
lace edging at neck and sleeves, i 
and % sleeves; sizes to fit girls froil 
years. Reg. up to $1.60. White d 
Sale Price........................................... fl

Inserts are now packed in Gem Cigarettes in 
addition to the three coupons. These attractive 
inserts,, of which there are fifty in the series, are 
of particular interest at the present moment, 
being copies from actual photographs of leading 
men, war ships, air crafts, etc., engaged in the 
present war.
To the first fifty holders of the complete set we 
will present an attractive album to contain 
them, on xtheir being presented â.t our Premium 
Department. s :

<2.

Sviift and

FRESH TURKEYS Just Received tion, they are so dainty and mad, 
good quality; nice deep embroidt 
faultlessly cut; the better grades 
masked to the lowest during lh
Sale. -/

Rtg. 95. White Sale Price ;. 
Reg. $1.30. White Sale Price . . 
Reg. $1.70. White Sale Price .. 
Reg. $2.00. Wlüte Sale Price .. 
Reg. $2.50. White Sale Price .. 
Reg. $3.30. White Sale Price ..

6 to 8 lbs. each.

Highest Quality Fresh Supply
IRISH BUTTER,

28 lb. boxes.
The butter market has 

advanced considerably, but 
we can still supply the 
trade at a moderate price.

FRESH EGGS.
CHOICE

CANADIAN BACON.
WINTER

KEEPING APPLES,
several varieties.

Our Target
NightchnThe growers of “Home

stead” Brand Tea aim 
only to produce the 
bést. They specialize 
in this particular 
grade, concentrate ev
ery effort, and make 
use of every modem 
improvement to safe 
guard and ensure the 
best quality.

HOMESTEAD TEA,
58c. Ib.

For ^5 lb. parcels 10 per cent 
discount allowed.

high and low necks, nicely trimii 
W'ith ribbon beading and handsome! 
ery neck, made from excellent qua! 
and long cloths ; th ebest assort» 
havé yet shown and such a range 
makng it possible for everybody 
share of the offerings.

White Sale Price . . 
White Sale Price . 
White Sale Price .. 
White Sale Price .. 
White Sale Price ..

KING ALBERT BIGS IN THE
TRENCHES.

London, Jan. 12.—King Albert spent, 
severl hours Sunday with a pick and 
shovel, digging trenches like a common 
soldier, writes a Belgian from the 
front to Ills family In the refugee camp’ 
here. “It happened in this way, while 
inspecting with some staff officers, the 
king saw a group of ub digging, look
ing very tired. He Inquired bow long 
we had béen working. Being told, he 
sent us away for a rest, while he pro
posed to his staff that they take our 
places."

Reg.

Boy’s Narrow Escape, Reg. $1.40.have ended his life. He was brought 
about 'by the use of restoratives. Reg. $1.60.

Reg. $2.5o'

‘VICTORY” FLOUR RECEIVED FROM A. W. PICCOTT.
BURGEO, Jan. 18. 1915. 

“Splendid meeting hère Saturday 
night, got four volunteers.

PICCOTT.”

CamisolesA boy named Flynn had a narrow 
escape from death yesterday after
noon. He was. in a snow -house in a 
lane off George Street. Suddenly it 
caved in and Flynn was burled. A 
woman, named „Coady, who saw whut 
happened, quickly gave an al^rm and 
the lad* wsi» extricated from his peril
ous plight, though in an exhausted 
condition. The lad was almost suf
focated and a minute longer would

You cannot buy better at any price
anywhere. FRANKLIN S AGENCIES,

-jan!2,tf The daintiest and most up to < 
Prions are to be found in our g 

Ladies’ Camisoles, beautifully 
1 wns and long cloths with ribboi

A BIG JUMP.- -------, - We are mforrme£
that flour has taken another jump 4- 
and brands that were selling this day 
week for $7.50 have risen to $$7.7,T. 
White brands that were quoted at $S 
'ream, are now being offered at $S.40.

Ml X ARB’S LI c r » e.s 30. White Sale Price 
40. White Sale Price

SS: SIX gs KK
.10. White Stole Price 
•80. White Slile Price

BUSINESS AS USUALDISTENn'EB.
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